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American Methods of

Arresting "Bad"
Men Is Favored toy

Paris Writers.
By Newton C. Parke.

International News Service Stafl
Correspondent.

Paris, March 25.-De- roand that

the French police study M M
methods ot hand in,Americanplv 1 side

is coming from a
gunmen ot threekillingthe recent

P Pant policemen hy .
hinwelf killed

Apache, who was
the following day.

well know-Fren- ch

Maurice Dekobra,
writer, who recently re-

turned tour ofextensivefrom an
has issued an

the United States
why the I ar-

ts
open letter Inquiring

police do not use the same tiara"

methods employed in repressing
gangsters in New York and Chi-

cago. He uses sarcastic criticism
in describing the "polite" man-

ners in which Paris "agents" deal

with known desperadoes.
In the United States it is well

understood, that the life of a po-

liceman is worth more than that

All n...... v....
in tb, it, :r,Z 7 -

or
nuraiy- ,u oiuies, and io the juris notion there

izens of the Ilnit.i ."'"- " ewtct uil-th e state in which

To the Editor: Just a line in
commendation of your very excel-

lent postmaster and his nicely ar-

ranged postoffice facilities, the
best in the United States in my
humble opinion. It is a positive
pleasure to make Salem, get ones
mail and be enabled to sit down at

the writing tables provided in the
noatOffiee lobby and write a letter.

"bey resiae
Willamette University Glee Club

in Concert KAZAN
If ever the present postmaster gen- - rules the Wolf-er-

requires a highly efficient jn
and "humanized" assistant I hop- -;

wiidcrnesu.
aim trust Lliat i ue v apiuai juuiuai
will urge the appointment of the
Salem postmaster.

JOHN H. STANTON.

By Eliza Nolan sponsored by the social club, Or- -

tiow the Ull'iltl'.' der of the Eastern Star, was en- -
STUOEN'i.S are heginnlug to joyed Tuesday at the MaBouic

arrive today for their annual temple. An interesting program
apring vacation and during the was the main feature of enter- -

next week social affairs wiil fen- - tainment upon this occasion and

ter about the college SOBllJMfOni. u included a piano duet by Mrs.
A number of Student! are bring' (leorge Burnett and Mis. Marie

ing guests to spend :hu holidays Flint, a reading by Mrs. E. N.

in Salem and it is expected that Dillingham, songs by Homer Mc-- 1

many affairs will be pUnnel in Donald and readings hy Virginia:
their honor. Pugb. During the tea hour re-

freshments were served by Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Noyes were (jeorge Burnett, Mrs. Georgia

The constitution was declared
in effect on the first Wednesday
In March, 1789.

Everything in

KITCHENWARE
at

WM. GAHLSDORj
Daniel J. Fry. druggist. The

Store of Housewan

of a criminal," writes ueaou..
"That seems a daring theory to us.

"Suppose that a desperado is be-tn- g

attacked liy the New York

police and .detectives find him in
one of his haunts. Do you think
that they walk up to him, tap him
on the shoulder and say. 'Would

you he good enough to accompany
us to prison?' Not at all. They
close in brusquely, shout, 'Hands
up!' and if their man doesn't ohcy
instantly they send several bullets
Into hiH legs, or higher up if ne-

cessary. Bocquet the Apache who
killed the three Paris policemen
would have had no chance in New
York.

That American "Persuader."
"There is no joking with the po-

lice In the United States, in the
first place, Instead of arming them
with the ridiculous weapon wk

give our men, the police officials
serve out wooden clubs, excellent
weapons for bringing offenders to

their senses. One night I saw a

single policeman in New York

leading a dangerous man to the
station. It would have required
throe Paris policemon for the same
work. When this criminal attempt
ed some sharp work with a knife
the policeman simply knocked him
down with his club, blew his whis-

tle and had help In an instant. It
was all done neatly and rapidly.

"I remember an experience I

bad In Indianapolis. I had killed
I drunk. Myno one; neither was

only crime was to cut across a

street Intersection on the bias,
of taking it at right angles.

Before you buy a

LIFE INSURANT

the inspiration of a very delight- - Chapman, Mrs. Marie Flint and
fill five hundred party given Mrs. George Bingham.
Wednesday evening hy Mr. and,
Mrs. Ernest Peterson. Mr. and J A group of Salem people motor-Mrs- .

Noyes are leaving soon for Ing to Portland for the annual
a two months visit to Minnesota, banquet given by the Spanish
North and South Dakota, Illinois, war veterans Saturday evening
Colorado and California. At the Includes Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mil-clo-

of the evening of cards, a lard. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
luncheon was served by son and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Abrams

the hostess assisted by Mrs. Wil- -

liam Howd and Mrs. Ivan Pul The Misses T.nla and Neva

nam. Those invited to bid fare- - Millard entertained the members

well to Mr. and Mrs. Noyes were of the Cecilian music club Ved-M- r.

nesday evening, the affair oe nt.and Mrs. Allison Runn, Mr.
and Mrs. Dee M. Lane, Mr. and marked by their regular business

Mrs. II. II. Rrmtteboll, Mr. and meeting. Plans were formulated
Mrs. R. A. Blevlns, Mr. and Mrs. in regard to the large formal

William Howd and Mr. and Mrs. dance sponsored by this cluo

Ivan Putnam. which will be an event of April.
Dainty refreshments romp'.eten

Mrs. J. C. Medler opened her the evening's program,
homo Wednesday afternoon to the f ,

POLICY
See J. F. HUTCHASON,

uist. Mgr., 371 State

Phone 99.
The MUTUAL LIFE of N.

Oldest American Life CoJ

RALEM - SILVERTOV SUffl

Salem
Loaves

fflmJj
COMING T 0 THE GRAND THEATRE NEXT THURSDAY

O. E. Depot Ann
7:00 a. m. 1:11 1, i

11:00 a.'m. V.Mj.School Officers 5:00 p. m. VWll

Eler and Marciuard will pitch
for (he Cincinnati Keds against
the Dallas, Texas, leaguers at Cis-

co today. The Reds break camp
tonight.

Aliss ueruuoe nuunwi
ferson is visiting Mr. an,'. Mrs.

George Griffith, ft

Woman's Missionary society f
the Leslie Methoulst church thir-
ty two members being in attend-
ance. A special feature of the
urogram was an ariilrcus umn

MONMOUTH STAG!

Leave Salem 0. E. depot 7:Mill Ada Mi'ler was in Port- -

a. m. 11:00 a. m. 6:00 p. aTo Talk Salaries
And Cooperation

Leave Monmouth HoteM;Uconditions in China, given by lani' Tn" ",n'

Mrs. ('. A. Downs. Five year old m. 1:00 n m. 6:15 p. m.acconlliiK to Indianapolis pom i'

icbed thel "onier Ingrey Jr., delighted the Leave Independence HoleM:!
regulations. 1 had just re

a. m. 1:15 p. m. 6:30 p. mKentucky Boy,r ,i, street when a Wttil assembly by two very well pi

Open Forum
To the Kditor: I write to ask

if it Is an arrangement between
the retail stores of Salem to charge
customers a delivery charge of ten
cents when they purchase a bill of

goods? I know of at least one
store doing a big business that is

Special trips by appointment I

Stop!
Why pay $15 or $20 for

an Easter Hat when you

can get one just as pret-

ty and stylish here for

$8 or $10?

500 Pair
CHILDREN'S

HOSE

Which we must close out

at a sacrifice. These are

wonderful values seldom

seen.

25c-35- c HOSE

now

15c
35c-60- c Hose now 25c

Salem

Variety

Seven pasxenper c.ir for kln.1byjsented recitations. A very dislin-th- etie blew I was seized roughly
shoulders turned about and for gulshed and Interesting guest

ced to march over and In the right during the afternoon was Miss

way This policeman carried a Warrenton, who has recently re- -

J. W. l'AHRKft, Prop.Slights Fiance Short Sports Res. phone CIS. Eusiness ptonil

cluh and I know now that the tear in ne irom live years 01 mission For Her Mother
of being clubbed is the beginning
of nil wisdom." L. M. HUM

""" """i doing this. To my mind that 's
The American Legion Boxing on the order of profiteering. They

association has been formed Inlean mme tnan bv tneir delivery
'cars on that proposition.California to provide central con- -

The store I have in mind claims
trol of boxing matches conducted tQ df) ab()Ut ,ne Diggest ,.t,taiI (fo-
under the auspices of the veterans c ery ,)Usiness In the city Xne,r
organization. income on deliveries must reach

quite a figure.
The Detroit Americans are to That Sllrey is an excellent waybreak camp at San Antonio to ,, . . .

Care of

Yick So Tong

Chinese Medicine and Tea

Has medicine which lil
&ggMtaKgggggggggggggaa

gas''

night to begin a round of exhihi- -
A R BKLL

ary service in India. Iterresh-ment- s

were served at the close of
the aftyrnoon.

The women of the (Irand Army
of the Republic will hold thtlf
social meeting with Mrs. ' .iKo'.-let- t

at (he W. 0. T. U. rooms Sat-

urday, March 2ti.

C. E. Reinhart of Sin T'nmls-c- o

has heen the guest of Salem
relatives for the past fortnight.

Dr. and Mrs. C. K. fates, and
their house guest, Juntos llrrham.
of Portland were enteffataed In-

formally at dinner Wednesday by
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Qotony,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roller Bn(i

cure any known too

Open Sundays from 10 M
until 8 p. m.

153 South High Street

Police Judges
Cannot Issue
Warrants, Rule

Seattle, Wash.. Mar. 25 Po-

lice In first class cities of Wasn-lngto- u

may not raid soft drink

parlors In search of forbidden In-

toxicants under search warrants
isstied by municipal Judges, ac-

cording to a memorandum deris-

ion handed down by Superior

Oalom OlCKOn. IMP

Consolidation of school districts,
and teachers salaries will be dis-

cussed at the Marion county
school officers convention to be

held Saturday morning in the Sa-

lem high school at 10 o'clock, ac-

cording to an announcement made

today by Mary L. Fulkerson, sec-

retary ot the convention.
Outside of Salem, there has been

no hiring of teachers for the com-

ing fall term because of the doubt-

fulness held by both school boards
and teachers as to whether or not
the present salaries shall stand.

The average saary of the Mar-Io- n

county grade school teacher is

$105 a month. Whether the teach-

ers will suffer a reduction anJ
still wish to retain their positions
is a question which is left in the
balance and perhaps will come to
a head at the convention. Accord-

ing to the county school superin-
tendent the salaries of the teach-

ers were so long in getting to their
present amounts, that the teach
crs feel it would be an injustice
to impose a reduction on them
now.

Conosolidation of smaller dis-

tricts into larger ont i is being
held up by the reluctance of some
districts in giving up their school.
If such a consolidation could be

effected the teachers would he

grouped together instead of being
scattered out as at present. Thu.
one teacher would have fewer
grades, could handle larger class-
es and give each grade more at-

tention, according to those who

My Show

Window d

store

lion games in the soutn and west
en route home. Every man on the
team is reported in excellent con-

dition.

"Cotton" Tierney, second base-

man of the Pittsburgh Nationals,
put his home run total up to nine
yesterday at Hot Springs when he
smashed out two circuit hits.

Babe Adams, veteran Pirate
t wirier, demonstrated mid-seas-

form w hen he held the regulars to
a single hit iu three Innings.

Judge Landis, baseball commis-
sioner has suspended Eugene
Paulette, first baseman of the
Philadelphia Nationals for alleged
connection with throwing baseball
games.

Negotiations for the appearance
of .lack llempsey to meet the win-

ner of the Bombadier Wells-Jo- e

Beckett contest, in a London ring
next fall are In progress.

Court Judge Austin ri. iinuims. me susses iieieu anu uii'.n neaie
Cities have no power to delegate of Portland were gues's during
the authority to issue such war-- ! the early part of the wok at the
rants. Judge Griffiths ruled. home of Mr. a.id MM. liK.ry

Hundreds of police raids here Rowc.
within the last year, resulting In I

the arrest and conviction of many j E. A. Cowles of Wmvlfcnrn .vas

persons for violation of city liquor, it guest Wednesday of Mr. and

GflUS

ordinances. were made under 'Airs. uesier i
Will interest anyloisearch warrants Issued by police Winston Phillips, nineteen-yea- r

-- u Lniuiiii. Kv . vouth whoMrs. Tvan Farm?" hn? 'etui
from a week's visit with

friends.
uni
married his prospective mother ota

Beautiful Home
Mrs Luella Gaines, widow

Judges, attorneys said. If Judge
Griffiths decision is sustained by
the supreme court, they asserted,
It may result in numerous dam-

age suits being filed against the
elty.

of a well-know- Louisville engi
, nemese, cname, .,.., ,.ou,e ar0 now honey Max O.Bure

of the American itevoiuiton. win , .. k.t-- im I .,.,, f ,,un.ifitioimooning in i iiuasu, ua..i.ft uie iu ...
be entertained tomorrow af.tr- - . , ,hr,,a,s Tt.s .., j,, aTOT Of consolidation 1 lsi rWl Sale

117 i.v . mr -
C. Dyer. SS5 Che-noon by Mrs. J

meketa street.Silverton Experiencing Pete Herman knocked out Oeo.
Adams in the first round of their
New York bout last night.

made to tar and learner mem. point to me iaci tuai in mmuj
bride is forty years old it would be necessary to

The bridegroom had been engag- - transport the pupils which would
a tr, bis uife's nineteen-year-ol- d Hj,i , the expense in the upkeep

Dwelling House Shortage
Silverton. Ore.. March 2a. The! Friends of Mr and Mrp. Luthe.- -

in Rnsiness for Your

dwelling house shortage in this Stout will be inieresx-- .a n.u.
JitUgllU,ri Miss Susan Oaines. lie 0f the district. Autos Sake

city has been so acute during the ing of the advent 01 nar.M.i n. tr.4nsf,.rrol bis affections to Mrs. FRECKLES BrfclIn 1909 congress fixed the rishtpast winter that a number of Stout. March II. Mr. am at QaMi and their surprise mar
Car not hitting

1families have moved to other Stout are now residing in M.i -

riase was the result 1president's salary at $75.00
A place to get tires. WJIv.,r which cannot be increased March Worst Month for This

lights, skid chains ano""'- -towns be a use they could not find ton.
a suitable place to live in Sil-

verton. D. J. McKlnnon was athis Mrs.in order to remedy
altaaUon plans for much build- - Portland visitor Thursday.
Ing have been made and will be

a a..., In celebration of their eleventb

Great Western Gar
Albany Fanners To Protest

Service Commission Action

Albany, tire.. March 2a. Rep-

resentatives of the TT rural tele- -

or diminished during his tenure of j Trouble How to Keniove
office. He also receives the us of Easily
the White House as the executive j There's a reason why nearly
mansion, with the furniture and every body freckles in March, but
effects therein contained, end happily there is also a remedy

fS,tt for expense of travel. for these ugly blemishes, and no
Phnne 14. OPP f

ALWAYS OPfc- -

Banking By Mail.
OXE usually thinks of banking as
necessitating a personal trip to town
to deposit or withdraw money.

But, actually, that is not imperative.
We have many customers of the
United States National who live at
distance. Even maintaining a Sav-
ings Account by mail is made easv
here.

V.'rite us for details if
you are considering op-c'i- inj

a bank account.

wedding anniversary Mr and ,)none lines out of Albzany at a
Several houses are now under

Mrs. U H. Cot-pt- O. invited as a nu.eling at th. community house
course of construction and It is,

dinner guest Monday. Mrs. voted to join Benton county tele- -
the opinion of a local architect

zrr Z " one r.eed stay freckled.
ShoeS Wear LOnffer Simply set an ounce cf Othine

KT:. . . . Whitner of Uoise. idano. air. hone i ihscribers in a mavemeni . t . A r mi ri ri rTiri h t mm vnii r
of ,., recall members of the Oreson When you wan in """" ZL 7" rT .... . . . . ,, . whitner is the house guest Stage Line

will oe erecieu 111 oinerion 09--
, ... ... .tiwklBa A paciv.tce ti " "CO rr-- v

Mr. and sirs, t,, ...... pum.c sou- - om.u.. -- - - - , , d nu.raini;. and in a rw
the Hourrrcor on

fore another fall. Several houses
were built last summer but the
house shortage was more serious

land also to obtain relief from . da vou should see that even the
Mrs. C. W. Hager and Miss at fcigft telephone rates - Rhk in, V... k!?T SZ, w.,r, fr.ck.es have e,n M ate

h.,.-- , t.t .k. snnnsie in mc -- iDona Hncer. who
ever,)

Both Ends

tvps 10thandAld!
lliroUKi. a renear.ns oe.ore ....

fl rtlU the ,iet 0Dea haviit E S. Til -. ,.r VI r anil Mrs.during the ... t winter than
has ever been befor. .ronimisMon or some other met noa " ... p..k v. ih.l .ntirelv Ktmm ,),.1.. . . . r ...:.. Y. .,

ilincbasi t"e past mi umui, .. saves wear. ancn w mm m , .
' makes tiiht or new shoes feel time to rid oureen of freckles. Vileft for Seattle where they will

There were no . , . . . '
,
'

. pa.v i,tie3 can wear shoes one fer if not removed now tney nihy
dariut. the administraUon. of ' ZV", ' I4,,les . 8maer Dv snakin gome Al- - tay all summer, and spoil an

. r. a on to Victoria and thence to ,.,.pt ,,, preside over the sessions of slz

vjlijlied Sates NailnitalBanlOeuwni .Jin . ; . . len's F.xit-Eas- e tn eacn snoe in r. is wauuiui eomp.tiiou.
Each of these surreedel to nome m ........ kf. tStagei7J:!senite. He cannot participate .

debates and tan only vote in .the morning. Sold everywhere
of . tie. I i tadv) SALEMresidency upon the removalj

th of the president in office ORCOOWA verv pleasant afternoon case


